CHIRON: BY ERIC FRANCIS / PLANET WAVES

This is a collection of articles by Eric Francis that are about, or feature, Chiron and/or other centaur planets. The list was researched and compiled by Amy Blaschke.

**Articles with Chiron, best-of contenders:**

--- <<< 2014 >>> ---
Belief, Hope, Faith: Full Moon Conjunct Chiron-Borasisi, Sept. 4, 2014
(Also mentions Pholus and Borasisi)
http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/1038521056.html

Cosmic Confidential: My Life as a Horoscope Writer, May 30, 2014
(Describes Eric's method of reading charts with Chiron) (Also mentions Nessus and Pholus)
http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/1105282622.html

--- <<< 2008 >>> ---
Chiron – Small World Stories, Jan. 2008
(Also mentions Pholus)
http://www.planetwaves.net/smallworlds/contents/planets/chiron.html

**Articles strongly featuring Chiron:**

--- <<< 2014 >>> ---
Night and Day: Two Charts for Ferguson, Aug. 22, 2014
(Also mentions Nessus, Pholus and Hidalgo)
http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/118473416.html

Night of the Centaurs, June 12, 2014
(Also mentions Nessus, Pholus and Ixion)
http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/900125468.html

Mercury, Weaving the Story of Nessus, June 6, 2014
(Also mentions Nessus, Pholus and Ixion)
http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/171428390.html

The Radical Notion that Men Are People, May 16, 2014
http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/548387711.html

Cardinal Grand Cross: To the Edge and Beyond, April 18, 2014
(Also mentions Nessus and Borasisi)
http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/1867206704.html
When Worlds Align, April 11, 2014  
(Also mentions Nessus)  
http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/557451222.html

Pluto in Capricorn: Fiddler on a Roof, March 28, 2014  
(Also mentions Nessus, Pholus, Hidalgo and Borasisi)  
http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/941345744.html

Sun-Chiron in Pisces, square the Great Attractor, by Amanda Painter,  
March 4, 2014  

Somewhere In Between, Feb. 28, 2014  
http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/1488891682.html

http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/892981368.html

Journey Through Space, Feb. 21, 2014  
(Also mentions Nessus)  
http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/147007144.html

West Virginia's Chiron Return: Another Spill, Feb. 14, 2014  
http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/494543842.html

(Also mentions Nessus)  
http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/1213146572.html

Yesterday and Today, Feb. 7, 2014  
http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/5095906373.html

Use Your Head, Jan. 31, 2014  
(Also mentions Nessus and Pholus)  
http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/890076522515.html

(Also mentions Nessus)  
http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/50908327651.html

=== <<< 2013 >>> ===

Notes from Downwind, Nov. 15, 2013
(Also mentions Borasisi, Pholus, Nessus, http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/762928158.html

Accelerate, with Precision, Oct. 11, 2013
http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/1560219463.html

=== <<< 2011 >>> ===
Beneath the Guns and Politics, Gender Rage, Jan. 14, 2011
(Also mentions Nessus, Pholus and Ixion)
http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/1266789779.html

Articles briefly mentioning Chiron:
=== <<< 2014 >>> ===
Mars in Sagittarius, and A Bigger Chart Than it Seems, Sept. 16, 2014
http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/376273335.html

After the Pisces Full Moon, Taking a Breath -- or a Photograph, Sept. 9, 2014
http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/1274682964.html

Inner Space Monthly Horoscope for September 2014 | By Eric Francis, Sept. 2, 2014 Reference in Pisces horoscope
http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/1299495385.html

Pisces Full Moon About to Bloom -- Conjunct Chiron, Sept. 2, 2014
http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/1581163038.html

Planet Waves Monthly Horoscope for September 2014 | By Eric Francis, Aug. 28, 2014, Reference in Pisces horoscope
http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/163278879.html

The Integration Point, Aug. 28, 2014
http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/163278879.html

Psyche and Chiron in the Chart of Robin Williams, Aug. 12, 2014
http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/326003071.html

Thank you David Roell, (within The Sign of the Cat) July 31, 2014
http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/150641767.html

Full Moon Door: Across the Nodal Axis, July 10, 2014
Supreme Court Rules: No Sex for Fun, July 3, 2014
(Also mentions Nessus and Borasisi)

Planet Waves Monthly Horoscopes for May 2014, #996 | By Eric Francis
(Pisces Horoscope)

Sun square Neptune: Dream Big, Check Your Work, May 23, 2014

Whose Revolution, Anyway?, April 4, 2014
AND
Weekly Horoscope for Friday, April 4, 2014, #993 | By Eric Francis
(Aquarius Horoscope)

Crossing the inner ocean: Mercury, Chiron and Borasisi, by Amanda Painter,
March 24, 2014


(Pisces Reading)

This Week on Planet Waves, Feb.18, 2014

Let Me Recognize the Problem So it Can Be Solved, Dec. 20, 2014

The Orius New Moon, Dec. 6, 2013
(Mentions Nessus, Pholus and Orius)

That's Not Tofurky: Sagittarius New Moon, Nov. 29, 2013
http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/2129907985.html

http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/1006828912.html

This Week on Planet Waves: The Last Days of Scorpio, Nov. 19, 2013
http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/tuesday-nov19-2013.html

Mercury Direct and News from Japan, Nov. 8, 2013
http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/110274064.html

Hey, Sugar: A Story of Virgo-Pisces, Nov. 1, 2013
http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/960054235.html

How You Can Tell Syria is a Scam, Sept. 6, 2013
http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/1087109908.html


Planet Waves FM, Editions Featuring Chiron:
<<< 2014 >>>
Live, Call-In Pisces Full Moon Edition of Planet Waves FM, Sept. 9, 2014

The Ferguson, Missouri Crisis Astrology, Aug. 19, 2014
http://planetwaves.fm/ferguson-astrology/

Robin Williams, Chiron and the Galactic Core, Aug. 12, 2014
http://planetwaves.fm/robin-williams-astrology/

Sagittarius Full Moon: A Proving Moment, June 10, 2014
http://planetwaves.fm/sagittarius-full-moon-a-proving-moment/

How advertising is destroying our society and our world, Mercury stationing retrograde trine Nessus, and the natal chart of performance artist Laurie Anderson, June 3, 2014
(Also mentions Nessus)
Cardinal Grand Cross, Hypocrisy Meltdown, The Zone of Projection and Hurricane Carter, April 22, 2014

Additional Articles

Astrology as Homeopathy
Published 2001
http://www.planetwaves.net/homeopathy.html

Journey Through Space
(Personal story of my Chiron return)
Planet Waves, February 21, 2014

Chiron in Your Child's Birth Chart
Planet Waves Parenting, February 20, 2005
http://planetwavesparenting.net/2005/articles/13.htm

Tales from Topographic Oceans
Planet Waves edition from May 7, 2010.
http://planetwavesweekly.com/resources/bp-oil-spill-unexploded-ordnance.html

NOTE -- There will be a whole genre of Chiron in Pisces articles related to the Deepwater Horizon oil spill, on various locations, as this coincided with Chiron ingressing Pisces.

Small World Stories: Chiron
Small World Stories article on Chiron, published January 2008
http://www.planetwaves.net/smallworlds/contents/planets/chiron.html

(I would also include all centaurs, though under "other centaurs" list
Stating the Ominous: *Silent Spring* at 50
Planet Waves edition from June 15, 2012

[http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/1798476160.html](http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/1798476160.html)

The Centaur Meets the Sea Goat
Planet Waves article from early 2002


Chiron: A Myth for Our Times
Planet Waves article from November 2001


Chiron in Pisces: The Missing Piece
Planet Waves edition from April 16, 2010

[http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/542370323.html](http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/542370323.html)

Beneath the Guns and Politics: Gender Rage
Planet Waves edition from January 14, 2011

[http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/](http://planetwaves.net/astrologynews/)